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H     Heads    heterogamous,    rayed    or    disciform     Involucral    bracts
usually    1 seriate    and   subequal    Style-arms    of   hermaphrodite
flowers   truncate   or  appendaged.    Pappus   of   fine  hairs     Leaves
usually alternate     Disk-flowers yellow, rays usually also yellow
In\olucral   bracts   1-2 senate,   subequal,   free   nearly   to   the
base     Style-arms of hermaphrodite flowers flattened or nearly
cla\ate, papillose
Involucral bracts umsenate    Heads rayed, bracteolate,
solitary	.	.    .	.  .	...      tussilago
II     Irrvolucral bracts 1-2-seraate, free nearly to the base, usually
with a few smaller outer ones
a     Involucral   bracts   herbaceous,   broad,   acuminate.    Heads
^arge,   rayed,  long peduncled
Receptacle hemispheric.   Herbs, leaves alternate      ...    doeonicdm.
b    In\olucral bracts narrow with a few  much shorter outer
ones,  except  emilia and some senecio
 1	Heads  homogamous,   ebracteolate         	,       emilia
 2	Heads homagamous, style-tips ovate    Fleshy shrubs .       notoma.
 3	Heads   rayed   or    disciform   homogamous    Style-tips
truncate    or    short    or    absent.   Leaves    radical    or
alternate	„      ,    	      .....	SE^ECIO
4.   Heads  heterogamous    Hermaphrodite   flowers   sterile.
Glabrous undershrubs	    ..	othonnopsis
I Heads rayed Involucral bracts 1-2-seriate, narrow, subequal.
Style-arms of hermaphrodite flowers truncate or in sterile flowers
undivided Achenes withou* pappus
Achenes incurved    Herbs, with alternate leaves	,     .      .    calendula
J Flowers all tubular Involucral bracts many-seriate, imbricate.
Tips scanous, spinous or foliaceous. Achenes often hard Pappus
\anous, rarely absent Leaves alternate, often spinous
I.   Heads 1-flowered, crowded into Involucrate globose balls    	    echinops
II    Heads      OO -flowered,    separate     Achenes    glabrous    Pappus-
hairs distinct or connate
a    Filaments   papillose-hairy    Pappus-hairs   connate   into   a
deciduous ring
Pappus-hairs simple, not feathery  ..      *.,    	     cardutjs
b    Filaments glabrous, connate
Involucral bracts spmous    Receptacle bristly     Pappus
simple	.		silybum
c    Filaments  free,  glabrous
1	Pappus-hairs  uniseriate,   feathery,  W3th   a   few   outer
simple       .	.         .	.»  .      .	salssurea
2	Pappus-hairs OC-senate, rigid, rough or feathery  .	jukuse*.
IIL   Heads separate, QG-flowered.   Achenes glabrous.   Basal areole
oblique or lateral
a.   Involucre not bracteate at the base or rarely so
Filaments    papillose    Anther-tails    lacerate.   Achenes
smooth         ....	    tricholepis
2    Achenes  terete,   10-15-nbbed    . *        	volutareixa

